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PITTSBURG

BUSINESS DIRECTORY...
A 11. AirrtntalLt

4zo,
a W.'S A.DVERTISM •011107
%Lod No! r.o7,9l2stewt, Agee.

keP. A 04.'asiAisitta trs :east lathaeutW hd lartr °4

tifeulft."...exammarial Rows both la the uatedniStates

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

BANKERS AND BROKERS. HEW YORK ADM •

From MULLIN VISSOILEFL. OWLS A KUKI.To Orr

ELL N[IMAM knviouramos 0445
Orr

ELL York,• . .

WIC SKIN &
s • )

0.,
(summon ro a. 'mimem.,

BANKERS & EXCHANGE B33.OXERS,
.VO. 71 POVRTII STREET, PITTSBLIRGII.

IN the numerous suspensions of Bankers
nod Bookers throughont the country, during the last

1.months,we areeatbbed thstin almost every Instance
their trouble* bare grown out of • departure from

on
theft

s.
legitimate Inudnees, and we tbsrefore take (wagto a

sure the public, laadvance, that noswettlations In 'lsa-
r!' M.A.- or oth.r ' outside OpOrstlo. obeli tempt us
fram the*eclat and legitimate linear ourbusiness, belle,

ng that In avoidingall each investmetits. we shall not

lov, be betterable towns our easternersand ensure their
eafety, but thatIn adopting such. course we shall_pro-
mote our own ultimate benefit fee WILKINS ltCl._

SCICIF,FFELIN, BROS. & CO.. .
IMPOISTSRII pIIKLERS 1N

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dm, NAOMI. &e., ,
170 NV ILLIANI ST., New York,

INVITE the attention.of the trade to their
loneandvaried stook of Drags, Pants, 011s, Perfume-

r7ln ,64addition to tbelrrernslai Intiortatlone ofStaple Drogo

theyare also receiving, &not from the sources of produe.
lieu wad manufacture imptillesof Tooth, lltlr and Nall

Brushes, Bronzes. Corin Mortara:Boo' ere.oh .od

Enelsh Perfumery. Lob Ws Estraets. sou seamy er sr-oth
tido. usually embraoed Drogulate atorlof, vrhleh ther
orealoe enabled to offer O.' the most rawakuwww, tarma.

a! by rusiloslll receive prompt
Orden, either Yuperson IxlB-lyv

LOUIS SCIWIFEat,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector

IN Till commix HMO Thi
OM J AND PEANSTLTANLA RAILROAD,

Btart, WilinealObaft,TWearainki3Oolumbians,nietklapa,
()Won. Summit, POTtage,ThiMbUlLTo the Public.

BRANDRETLI UOUSE is now opuli
Oil the Nuniroo pis%sadtrgJ.%attention
VOW&Mel 09/IaMM. lateorindloul No-

tel.Brandrath Nousde168 .1:•
Derma • MeaeeN4aneNa4—Newlantilatk.lB6.. -

Brandreth Ho—nse Resta -grant

OPPOSITE New Haren-ltailroad, Depot,
d 0•12111 • Ittal. Uftillowed

n Ur:Cho ofte• andease of sexy
at all bonrk Dieter.— In- abyr ofthe 011112, C11 OU hand.-

11"6° yeetute 'N'isterr.tate oodad t4olmtfthe unNet.
tn' teMathir doputztnt...t
otkDtlnm,----“jmany aedriey • cheerer or .berterrhoner-- ,

equal musefur eatlefee-

Um, Remember lesk N.
itll Men

and Canal—entrancekTo

atther etaroet.B—Dinner teedasswputkaeon oe seromreo4sted
Altb *revere 2.02' . snykihas

HonKh s Patent 'Biagio Skirt.
ATSTSVBANOE,-No. 1 Barclay street,

ustsl;rroll.-Nes• ore_ wnereirei cora; they NAT* the

sump M the patent. All_umnufacturera and sellers fto

flutes sill be prommatad to Inn.

JACISSON & bilterot the late firmTy ..or en, a N. Jackeou A Boo; Ord* and Vender
Nakere..ll4 o !Neat et.;sell 930Brooders'. New York.

d
We

Nesetantlyon band emeryvarietyof Or•tee and Fener*
A IseXtreulAr and Egnars German $ll.O antes. Whole
.ale Dealer, .needed.•-• airt

•

4 14:1 11.C1simas • Oa- T/.*"
6"a"'°-

•• lleto
Menem prat W. Psber. ritte.rph, Ns.
Theodore Umstactter, Erq.
IL P. tivallerl

Ttio!EPSON,
ATT4RNEY AT LAW,

AND
OOMMISSIONIR FOX PENNSYLVANIA,

Ravenort, lowa,

wt stip, Selland Locate bands and
land Wirrontg Par Tssent Dvil.4otelsima, Loan

.0WA TO
Dm W. T. Johnotn.

leb eth .. ACo., rituvarna
NeonLldid. OK.

mrffiazud

BANKINGw HOUSES
o

JOHN T. HOGG:
No. 2:, SOUTH 3D ST. gUILA SWVELPALA.
PITTSBUROIL ALLEXIIIENit CO.
sommocr, SOMERSET CO.,
IeIOUNT PLEASANT, WESXMORWD 00. P

001iN IiI.LBV ILL& ?AVIV'S 02.,
UNIONTOWNBROWNSVILLE.
Deponitereceived, Discounts made. Drafted bought, add

and collected. Bank Notes and SP.* 'bunht and and

i 3Sive., Not. and othorr Securities bough and .14 on

onmadadon. Comemondenn. and collection. enomo r. I
Warr.. re.....—......10.1. 11.A1f.... ..kiL mar.

rALMER, HANNA & Co. .giicoesski to
itto.t,Manna A Co.. R.1..,EsiodUls Ero and

raters in Foreign and Domestic Exch.., Oortl Les of

Iv,Bank Notes.and flpocie,N. W earner ofWood and

streets. CountMoney received on Dep.!. Sight

Meeks for solo and collections made au math'al Prirori•
palpointsof theVolt. Stated
_ The highest premium paid fer Pond= and Asmariosn_ _

SChOOl and College "MANINApTORY.
PRE subscriber is eopstantl nuinmufaeturu
ILINC

all of mmeticr quality,aull tlad Most•Oprollnt putted...-
1M would Moo °flex • AnDoriar dasto M• en irate for

Blackboard. Orders soUettodfrom over? pat ofthe ono,

tr7.
112i-Clreredorsshowing the lark= '407I L vArmitur•

mot on sopllmttou ' 2 4a Nev York.
jelfl.l.rov "=—

HEW YORK COBA
BAG ISLANWAGTORY,

Nos. 125 and 121 Biota st., up stairs,

Corn Exchange_BnildinP,NowYork.

ykILLERS, FLGIJR:DESIERS, Ac.,'sup
plied with Seamless Oran Bona An
8 for Flour, Buckwheat. bled. Salt. ka. printed to

TheThe milweriber ma the attention of Country

Merchants to hls assortment of Farmers' Bags.. and of
Millersand Salt Factorstonit various _styles 01 Priatioit
for S. 10,25. andPO lb. Bag

Provision Dealers supplied with BAB BAGS. BAGS of
all slum and qualltiee furnished in quantities to suit on
theshortest notice. ielVimv B. K.CLAIM Proteetor.

MM. W. VA=
103.1.21

BLACK It MELLON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ((Successors to

1).4-regh Mellon.) Fakeerslris DuWins.. Grant mt..

telnuptt .

sili-WW undertake the prosecution of Cisiout behY
-• of Plc lam WashitultonOlt!, copla3codAirT

nel

L .
HiLL, Attorney at Litw, ''Brke•

ig • ..mirsi t4tudier.." Gnat irtmt..eettttett.roto2;ind
TOSEAPiIi S.kA. P. MORRISON, Attor-
e, nays stLow, Othos No. 143 Yourth 'toast, between

ihrilthgeld oosi Omit, Pittsburgh. Ps. mr2.l

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Low,
. Bt. L01352.110.

feT

OBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Low—-
e., Corner of YINAsad °mutstroots,opposits the Court

Comps Asps. Pittsburgh. urr2i-rh,

Gold.
Adr.oes matin on consignments of Produce, shipped

eget. on liberal terms.

TIERNAN & CO., Bankers and Exchange
Brolcifk N0.95 Wood etre., on.. ofDhunondAlley.,

t burgh. Pa.
/16I-Buy andsell Bank Notes and 05In. DIM:MIA Time

Exchange, andPromisnory_Noter, ma. Collectilms inall

the principalcities of the Union; Bawl. Desalts cm ell
and onInter.t.and deemseirprnropt at WellMir
er mattersappertaining • Broker's business.

103.„Eastorn Exchange constantly Orr We. r01t29-1r

0.0000 Wi1..........7141E2M1 MLA=

NRANER Br. 13.2‘1M, Bankers and Ex-
chalky, Broke.. Buy and sell Gold and Parer .d
Not.. neMtrloans on Real Estate or grBeen-

rt"li,l" nOt.L'hr:r .and
henry tr011;""Jal)att

11000 made on all points In theUnion. .1111os corner Si
Third and Wood streets, directly opposite Ik. St-Chariot
Rotel.

myl-ty

-4- • PAPER WARISEIOUBit.
•

UNCAN,LEWIS & BARtOVir, N 0.161PWttlametreet.—A great VarietyofPAPER ArcRook-
re, btationers,Printers, Bookbinders, lisroaseturees,

and Tregalianigealssay.
t45115

MISCELLANEOLTS.
17: ,- • 1.0111 AND PANCIY GOODS.

. .

1 AIICIAORN .5. CO.„ 54 Maiden 14,,, It
.1,,5,1,0dme00lotaded_)lind 72 LibertyArse" Irobdrt.dMoc_TßYb

' - Spiritual Telegraph: ,
HE organof modernBpiritxudiam, Fourth I

..4.,:aap....In May. It...WWI*. ftatat 1::r ect ortant. ofClorront Poets sad Wennon
Tamura. Publiguaweal/at.172.1talsba al -
ordoltaal Boots Ibtode by .!dli =l:::,..dgr iori. _

P. B.—Ji. ontalodno ofSpiritual Books not on applied,
11.

syl6.3oldP
tio

JOHN T. ORRYOGN..
Book and Job Meter and Publisher.

N0.62 Fifthstreet, above andtbeeld. Gazette builninft.

BOOK BINDER'S and Box Maker's Straw
Board" always on ban/. Al., BookalPapere and

f nationevr•
mylo

-----------"_

Eitehum's sower with Reaper Attach-

f.l4l:
JAJSIEB J. KUHN, Attorneyat Law, office
at Fourthstreet, user argot. Pittsburgh. jalbdiT

"[ASPER B. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
op No.159 Flfthstreet,Pittsburgh.

ffE a. i..WM. 11.WgialrCo., Bankers and
IschsngeBroke., North Fret earner of Weed

Third streets, Pittetroorsh.
Alltransaction, made on liberal terms, and collections

PromPtlr 4teptled to. JeS-ly

1C HOLMES & SON, Dealers in 'Foreign

'. 1.1/42s!ttliii=trePt= ',IVIPT.T.T=Lat's.harsh. Pr°Woollens nude on" sll the mind &Au
thronahoutthe United Btstes.

most perfect machine in use, warran-
t ted tocut from 10 to, 16eua of.rowor °pgraiper

day_ea wellas wouldb Mono by myhs or aaffie. i

ofMoser, SIM, orenbined LIAO. Formie by

mill IL IL MANS LAND.1213 Wood et.

I. Donaldson. Alderman.

AkEFttaawAh.
corner of rem and St. Clair sta.,

AAlkbue pertaininsi fllmethanOf
ritatiti attmded to. fe5.114

'Wool Seale OA top:mission ant,
No. 165 Frcnt Street,

PENNA.
—PeMri Tea Store.

No.s/ nth et. sit door Dud 1fLIK Er-changeBank,

BEEN & BLACK TLAS, computing all

‘llFi ltedifferent scraLN InNobs, omen. direct from

the porters, for cub.amen' ..muud
fresh and of eupeeior dine. will be sold, wholmale and

retail . let JAYNES.
iihenteuin Fire Insurance tompany

• of London. •

Authorised Capital, p0,000,000.
ILIMIZMaWILILLIMIJIIIat

AtWOOd & Co. Jelin Yarntun,

Jelin Begs, Omro ILStuart,

Minn, gTarn A 00. Wm. McKee Co,
Power.& Wei antmateA B

Mine, Stemma Co.

Moot tee—-nittri,MCK IrATOII/ORD STLAIL
Unit.s sem. Brooch Mon, No.llo South YourtliAnat.

rhibedelphiL
A. A. BARMY,

Agent forSilte_Lursti

Comm, Paw and rainy Goods.
' - William Taster,
PARK PLACE. NEW YORK, invites

1.9.1/r,i=IV .;c. Bout= aligotThllezetso;
Erman.; UAW 80•00, Port Won-

naSes, Jet and,Beadleata, 'Books. Dram But.

tons, Phuand Needled. lioonsand Ryan W.t.h Guard..
Wax, Oorat&iodation Beads, Nacklane6 ha t India Rubber
Oman, Gann. Railsand Toys ofevery dawiptioluSelnata,

0400 f • eanta thrtleryolobi and elld. 3aeretrr. Araudru,i
and Violins, includir=org. =4 •

auoa 40,1,),Lx,,,rtzt0,,,,mu•%l"lllryt4blevel arias far Cashar Approved Paw
its-ontes by latter adectad and put up Inthebest

WILLIAM TABK.OI‘
1,006000. ,

,S," 10 Park Pima, NW York-
P. S.—Plasm cut thiaont. nky23-11?

- -------

MichiganGeneral Commission and Coiled-
ton Agency

FOA
Office,

the collection of Rome and Foreign
Mementileand all othefMoney dams. In Mchiigan

Arreiron.,nti.V=Vd"di.P:friegtt=in
was AELT.,..7.AWASON.Detroit. Michigan.

Begrimes In INChtnerok—Meerce.Kramer a Balms, Dang-

err, white h Cio, Gazette Met Lorenz. Stemmt a 00.•
Merchants.• Warrrro—Tero Agenda, or 'Malaga:l team mewl..Me
Insurer. Comments. auln-tra

MANUFACTURING. Law Oristoss sin DICESIONS tR Nsw Yong--

The Prohibitory Liquor Law in New York sp.

Ipears to be a fine nut for the lawyers to crack.
Opinions in relation to it have been given by al-

most every leading member of the New York
Bar. Some of these, too, are as contradictory

as possible. In a general sense, the law is a

failure; but there is onefeature which appears
to afford satisfaction, namely, that which author-
ises the arrest and fine of drunkards. In the

interior of the State, the excitement is quite as

high as in the city. At Rome the liquor shops

are reported se all closed. At Corning a grocer
has been tried before a jury on charge of illegal
liquor selling, and fined $6O. At Courtlandville
a sehtnre of liquor has been made in :a private
house, the owner having confessed to getting

drunk therein. He purchased his ten gallonsof '
liquor on the 3d inst., but didn't take it home
until after the 4th. At Lansingburg, N. Y., two

persons have been fined for drunkenness', and one

of the parties who sold them liquor is to be tried.
At Albany and Saratoga, cases are on trial that

will define the potency of the law in those places.
In Chairing°, Steuben and Lewis ties,counes, (N.

Y.,) the law is reported as generally oV.

At Buffalo a first arrest and imprisonment has

been made for drunkenness. The first liquor
dealers' case at Buffalo closed on Thurtday in
the 'Sessions The Court held thatCourt-portedim-liquor cannot be sold after the original
package is broken, under the,Proltibitory clause,

section I. The jury, thus charged, returned a

verdict of guilty. This is the reverse of Heuer-
' der Smith's opinion.

Several friends of the New York Prohibitory II
law have addressed a letter to thePresident of

the "New York Liquor Dealers' Society," pro-
posing to meet them fairly.in the Courts, and
requesting them to furnish testimony sufficient
to enable them jointly to carry the following

points on their 'merits and in separate suits,

through the various forms of the Court of the

lait resort, with the le.t possible delay
I. The right of the State to prohibit the

liquor traffic.
The constitutionality of such parts of the

Prohibitory law as authorise search sod seizure.

3. WLether the law allows the sale of imported
liquors by other than importers, or in other
than the original packages, except by those
(lensed under the act.

4. Whether trials for misdemeanor under the
law are confined to the Court of Sessions.

cura""raiiitaßT & 801
CLENERAL COM3II§SION_A9

thetaltt% Af.. ;
No

s. IMMO InciffiffENlOl
ONION FOUNDRY,

Mitchell, Derroo d. Co.

WILL continue the business of the Union
voneary. at the old .tendofPENNOCK, EMU-

ELL 00, No, 194 LiberLy et. •
They will manufacture se omat, a brae and goners!

amortment of CASTINGS, OOMprbdlig
Cooking Stoves, Bangers and Side Ovens,

6711C1f AND I.LOR sToT
MANTLE & KITCWEN GRATES,

Hollow Ware, Wagon Roza, Dog inua, SadIrons,

Tea fettles, Plows and Plow Points,
and Machinery Castingsgenerally,
And GAS sod WATERPI of ell sizes.

IRON & NAILS OF THE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, dm.,

All ofwhich will be mold rusnulacturere prima

tyl•ly

faiti1401 A. nnit
----

W. Air8

REAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front
street, 34 door from Marketcan.. 112 take Chain.

r rio Or% Pia Irrn. tr.OrelProPrrt7 bmghtand .old.
502741

HOPPER'S PATMET PLANS.
ratuidersignad, is prosto4 to etipply

n:FtEilfl, CABIKET,I6A.6B. and Workas
lo ood generallyorlth !IL Patantedand valuable Platha.

All who tom tried It pronouns. It a moat valuable thr
thution, that moat mon come hsk, general um. The fol.

o%lraulgelm%,=l wr .:lLituziamu but twoed.artz
Plane above all MM. inmet

Pirismon Man thmourr Facroitha taFebruary XI, 18.5b. 1 n.

W.hereby eartl6. that duringthe laat twelve months ---.7,
wehammat /louver's Patent Plane. anddo nthimitate Si.,==teareambirt;r...aravi=itel=lgrathaidtS=avenien, litfr liperi:To

he mode damning, thtwine of ,

=rn..b=l4.lnlVgr..ote71...1i.r...,E. •lIAN &co.

Estate Agea,
Stock. liore.handloo wad Broker, ofhoe 91,

oarth street, stave Wood. Badness protoptir Slo‘a.d
Pea-DREADFUL RAILROAD AUCIDRET.,-TWO

SONS KILLED AND 12 oa 19 tannutn.—An
accident occurred on the Portage Railroad
a few miles west of this place on Monday even-

ing last, of such fearful extent as tostartle our
whole community and sadden all ourpeople.
The circumstances, as nearly as we have been

able to gather them, appear to be that in the

morning a number of young folks—male and fe-
tosle—went up to the mountain to gatherbuckle,
berries, and were returning in the-evening_on

the locomotive and tender. About the time of

their_ returning a very heavy rain occurred, a

lantslide took place on the track, which wasttot
observed in time to stop the train, end the loco-
motive and tender were throvin off the track and
down an embankment ofsome 80 or 40 feet, more

or less crushing and mangling some 15 or 16 of
those on board. killing one on the instant and
mortally injuring another.

The person killed on the spot was a son of Mr.

Jacob Berry, aged about 16 years. He was
dreadfully crushed and torn.

The person mortally injured was Miss Ann

DeArmit, daughter of Mr. John DeArmit She
was scalded about the breast, but not ntherwise
Much hurt. She is still (Tuesday morning) lie-
ing; butno hope is entertained of herrecovery.

Besides these two most distressing cases, we'

have still a sad array of suffering: Mrs. Jonathan
LOngsneoker, le badly cut and braised. - Miss
buoy Low, has a hand mashed. Miss Jemims

I.Long, formerly ofHuntingdon,inbadly cut and
Mies Mary Briabin•is considerably

braised. Twolittle girls named Viirmlerrlmd-
one leg broken and the other her ',head out. Eli

Yoder, the engineer, is badly bruised, and arm

scalded, and it is feared internally injured. Pot-

teDeArmit has a foot mashed. • James Jones
isr cut and bruised; the tender fell on him, and
but for the softness of the earth would have
killed him; and this softnessof the earth doubt-
leas saved most of the others from being Worse

injured than they were. Danl. Kneedler's leg is

hurt. John Longenecker, Deo. Augbinbaugh,
George Crawford, and a son of Mr. Shellhorn,

were slightly hurt. Besides Giese, ethers may
have been damaged, but we have not learned of

AIVEITEL—L. ISUBSSELL, Secretary Chi.
' Neu lararame ClomAnYoWW.t., •

GORDON, Secretary
e rum Co.. 92 Water Meet.
GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforPranklin

ihr io Doroamoo Company. north.opt oornof of Food BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JAMESROBB, 89 Market and 6 Union
third door from the Market Home, Pittsburgh,

ouldroopectfully inform his amazons Wends and cla-

imers, that behu tootrealm! his Spring andStumm

(tools, In all varlet's+,sada the Won style, [tow worn
Its the ea ciao.

The particular attention ofthe Ladles [drattedto s'well
importedstock ofGalant md Fancy Mots and Slippersof

deortons aim anit*stock of Childreme Gaiters and

ellLane y Shoes whlettir.llearehtllr melees& Por Gentlemen.
_

any pattern [tfliancrand Viwartns articles

prior o 0 quantities enable him to well at as
low priors as urytee NU la thecity. de
attl.'eontinues manaMontana, any kind of

Ladies' and, fienthmeni wear, lo the newton style and of

thebeatmateriels.
aral-tf

L.Carpeting, . OilCloths and JlLattings,

r.747l.smorEßT:o/Vd sele4i)iwigh-r ic onahthieoyitice1-IAVET.so=.
now `'.. WV

hand,

<bola aosortanord of the

11rolb6-frollelowed to UN Itlitbo.t irt.o,,,tftb
.111 a ..old ..teastern rti_oto. Ala.—Roos, 31.or4,2tislitoin5h.d..., vmath.. Illluda.Ft.osod fed* ral A

n .li.- Oil doth; and allothor toads woo., •

lotal, th t,,,, goo a rush... ..111.•• t balms. to which • • a

To Yana P.Usti,inut t ..,

Dear 1910.—1 him amonined Tioupoei Paten .11anch
Mae. and Wineit toboo mostexcellont sztliale for flu,

am ear which itis intesded. se a combination of sham
sad anstem
jetsitliZrth i'd"antra o="bd to gro3rara lri tto'dold
ur and1havetztudralbNiorgainv==

tedious andlaborious custom.
1mogtabsentia moommand it toall parsons missed

In the Wine. badness, as from inT looorledge of it.
Ytheasetadiotiod wellfitted to gtro 0smoottLosul i.1\12-

tiftll tovenom ao the Eboupor Patent Bench Plane.
Janis W. Wooterniss

purnitore Wermommak.zll9.Thlzust. Pittsburgh.

iliii :ALTON, oftido eitT. lootT W. dgoot ior th

de ofPianos, or of tights tomsanisohne ono soh mem°Wal. O. 111PPER.
Mahwah. Hach 21. as63. mtezezmo.

A. AnlnElßA'omnparAgr 42wswr.tmt.

DRUGGISTS.

EHAFT,Jr-, (successor to Jas. Alllinf-
rar.) wbomaals mad wl Draggist and Dealer t

a, one. D

vim
yestuffs, Anall Woodstreet, 3doom:Won

Pittstrargh. gerteiroler Agent turn.
OHN P. SCO7n% Wholesale Dealer' in
prns% Pellets,CAL, enrolsbes end Dre Btnels.llO. 2PS

berty street. ttsborgls.
AllordersEllPlreoslve prompt ettandon.

• Mir Agentfor BoturoWnEamenle Syrup. mu 20-11,

`,,,ALTERI,I7I2'dARSHALL, Importer and
v v Deter'. toem.Nretteoairemthepc... thee-

thWaufeacei:trat=atibetumh, limas. Dell.
oAurt& 0, of Put. mkal-621

giSCOTT, Dentist, Fonita street, /Web
• ere dons woe. of Mutat. MrLooniyarem

mgAr.,tottr.x.
All work &mated.W. W. WALLACE,

- STEAM MARKLE WORKS,
M. Ma and = Laufta Wiwi, err:airs Orrithilidd Find

PITTSBUROIL
MONUMENTS, Wombs, Oravo Stones,

sanstsre xsps,..stslasts. Impaling Breinab se.,at.
ways on hand,and maderto order, by arbehlwiay, Ow

lowest pew. Thula tundra. ,drinal and ael•eted de-
signs for Monument.AnJon hand. Elea and Flab Maw

tiefurnished to the Trade atthe ',awarer.Allcdrtdirn
filled alth ;Unita, at819 Übe:dr duet-

ate.=
W. W. WALL/ANL

Penn Cotton Mills, Pitteburp.
ENNEDI, CHILDS & CO.Mannino
curers a—-
lbum AChain heavy 44 sts.tintss.
Oarret ofall colors and ahadea
Oqtrin Tame; _

.
•

••• Pion= nn and riashCiord;
r• hope ofnation anddasertrarana

A. FARNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
• Ds,matirt!! comer

toiroLood,llod
L. *JotLimon., Wood Lod /root Moots, Mt.

iitpli-gi!,Naciece,
IVO.I ST. CLAIR STREBT.

SERVANTS of all descriptions supplied
Private bulliesand hotels are rwrpeerftillY goaditod

to avail themordiesof Um facilities novenae. Putseri

lum ollesed u vaunt. Mr future favors
N 8.-4:lolleetirms promptly ttUnaded te.

fe9-Ird
AM. LEWTS.

__..----------------

Win. 11. Taken & Co.,

lOOHING BLABS MANUFACTUBBBS
Imad Wholesale Pular+ inParlay and Fancy Goods.

oaks. Whlow ware. SA L largo variety of Willow Wag-

e.. Cradles,Chairs, BMW.% An. jutreed at Dorn
Wood and Penratllnts. .

soil if
Sordieis'itininv Lands & Claims against

theGovan:L=llA-
I WILL will procure Bounty Land .Waz

Hilt Ow PoidierA theirwidows and minor slalldren,

and will firOMellt• claims against the (iovernmeat, ud

attend in bruin., inthe' Court of Claims." reuntlY ei.

tablished by Courson.
Ogrudiee,N0..146Thirdate OM trrfiA,,abovaPallarria/d,
mlautf

LSI NAY/AIR.

ICCER's TRANSPORTATION LINE.

TILE subscribershave increased
theiratook ofiloatA_Ao., and are fed,

Li prepared to tI !Wnous and Jerez 1 morue
Valtfal".lldri'lltiapas""willXII lA:tetra

6i, eu a salt Only one lunshipmenson ourrarortn.

fromeitherafabove mud VOW.
rasa a AITCLIELIe
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh__

Carpeting', Oil Cloths and Ma ; ... ._

ROBINSON & CO_
NO 41 FriZEI .9 Tit 1370, NEAR WOOD,:ya now -receivi Ta7.. laze.e and,choice Se-

tt ortalteaTtratC.S.Poo.oileatt and abet

RoErseele.and -

lextrs and-WaTel 'threePly,
Meta*a.Tepee:i. PCX dvledblaVTardasc

Together 7,...*...1tbweary deenriDtion a IlLep, *Alan. and ,
airpried —TIT—C6R OIL CLOTHS,I

'TOM g togi feetend* all enalltleiandpenes.

Alea,Table 011 Claim buffand green 011 I!iks4el4 buff

and ems Holland Muckier !Modem Maoand Table 00,-

5“43.1ba1a, erth,....vriiallof wldrindll bea
attbeltMetcub 7110e.. TOMS,

E. SELLERS,7-WleleLERS,sala Dealer in
ArtilMar..,==artaat%

RATIN iL REIT- gil, Wr iorgele te Retail
linb.l. corner of Llbortf sod Bt. Mir off•gfa.

SCHOONMAKER & -CO., Wholesale
el •

Dmegut.. No. 24. Wood stmt. PSttobant,

jOSallFLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcar.

'l"rbledle4Fe Glaesta.k:lft"" Arrt.r.,fard
iagto - 4.lMolds=hmms oarton7 omPoon4,l

DOISTI4

Ratting.

•
ff:lBlrnt2'lbaverend:'lth(rll.Wa .l

....... Tab Tsang Ladies' Institute.
,40-No. 38 Won Twenti-Third st, N. Y.

Parearms—ltev.Hiiit.l. A W SAIDsad Mrs. WI B.D.

Malsted or —Rev TitEODIAIt IRVING.LL.D., and

Rm.. GIdit1)8813, SPRING PI,IIPdLZY.
TM Arraaac year besdarlW, P. and ends ithJuly.

.rit INSTITUTE employs Professors of
the first grade inall its Department. esastalir of

aid. Painting., Dranitmand ofthe tiodern
Itsae 'Midas a Delles L lsttererime *s. foung tXle*V.,-

WOtheir education. The Trench
is

II 0 so• , 1tensivirsionantof the Institatesad is faught with na-

oastY.4anerses.D.Ward, Beater of thi Institute.tea 7 he ad-

drinratsifevriorter• malt ['misters of the Institute.
slid of ths entire faculty end also the Dian of

elsed and of star. may or men by minas on
Aar it0.,-Wood street. Pittsburgh:
60110 t 00.1. 'do4:t .
J. a mew, do d%
Y. EL 'Davison. Marina st.., der,
IL8. Damortb. do .do. my= Brod.

COIVIIIISSION Sz
M'CORD &

WHOLFAALE AND RETAIL FASILIONATILAI
RAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN ALL RINDSOP PURR.
COSNER Or WOOD AND FIFTH STAR=

Pttsburgh, Pa.
f _TEelrstuck emanates avert quality ....r.to.of Man

and (.Itpit )luffotBM., Cuffsand Vtir Bollneta
lkozd.Arfdis.l7

Joel. /1111111..&—FirELL, LEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Prodlice & CommissionMerchants,

DZALEB.I3 is

PITTSBURGE. MANUFACTURES,
No. S Wood betwoos Waver arid Frontat

PrITE,BUILUEL a . a. 200.0. -R. B. OOVIUND.

Livingston, Roggen & Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, PITI'SBITRGE, PA.

TIRACK and Depot, Railroad Scales, Ray,
Cattle .d Gran do: Ma.= sud Counterdo. Dour

s of all stow, Spring Drop suud Thumb Wallas,Oaf.
lts of various inds, 'P.M I.llll..srruysd WWl=

Bolts sod Pasterdon Mailsobls Duo OsiMitsofevery vs.
lists in form sad

dtf

13E—CNI.IS S.
(late of the firm of King & Moorhead,)

COMMISSION IdERCEUINT,
AND

DRAL Wa terlG NATAL AND BLOOMS.
?to. 76 street, below Market,

AVIV • PLITABURCITI. PENNA.

0.41.1111..

WILLIAM BARNHILL & CO.,
GI Penn et., below Hlarbury Pittsburith, Pa.
QI,TEAH BOILER 'MAKERS and SHEET-

IRON WORILISRB, Manufacturers of Barabllrs Pst-

entBoller, Loomed., Ylaed sad Cylinder iloders„
It

Pons, Bretons. Fire Bed, Steam Pima. Coma...,
Aait
Fa

Pons, Ragas Pots, Imo Nan's, Life ete.
Viaduct Irons, donest

Blackardthe Work, Midge sad
die shortest notice. Allorders }rem •diatoms pa4tip.4r
strended ten

jardW. WOODWELL,Wholesale and-Retail
• ldsnafsehaer sad t•ew lashlnet Wu..No. 83

greet-

them. •
Theaccident occurred on the part of theroad that

Was formerly between the head of Plane 10 and
foot of Plane 9, about opposite Allegheny Forge.

Attached to the locomotive wasa train of some
36 coal cars and 3 trucks. Apart,of the care

were jammed up on . top of one another. The
engine is much broken and the tender entirely

ruined. Whether the train was runningrapidly
we hare not been able to determine, the accounts
conflicting; but we have heard no reflections
upon the engineer. The elide was at a curve,

and could not be seen for more than 60 yards.

No signal of danger was given by the watch-
man; nor does it appear there was anywatch-

- man at the place.—ifollidayeatirg Register, 25th.

r. seronnort..—:—.-....w.anzewww, —..........s nuts. 1• lkicalior CarrlagFactory.

2CSTON, BROT.IiENS & CO., Filed- i0.1 Om& litters caiSer corPareers sod BelmontRs.

Oltr.los, have on band sadaznang

we assortmsa Cetristeitectsways, Bugges,
It Lode inall their ration. Rain, with

VIS& fadu:shalt/ teen?ofWeb. wing in

-sU wn Ms beet JunlstsIronsad "Eastern flirter?.
Reminsttended toon Uwe snort resnonsbis terms The?
Owl emoblentitbsi..11 irbamsyfaxl Levi eroir th their pat

'n."'lL.nollb.44.4tAn"Ut:nibuees pen thelTse-
taratee mine the dar. oaf.

EMMY & WELLS,
PORK PACKERS,

Wholesale Dealers in Provieit us,

GENFRA.IO,02EVSIONs;MErIANTS,
oorpserdo

_

A. BROWN, would mostroopectfullytti

Jtr.f ="lllVattuttlo..trzir:ghn't_ ATM'°U"

t.ligs aese.t.i.uotof Vetorder titiaa Blindfc Aleo, verntUit:Shut.
toa ue

ny to the
to At: d."bit rirrid.e'°"rw"4 ""3

withoutthee,aid of a crew driver. Ilavingpurei="Zde
stock, tosod wood of the to Setabliehment of

Ramsey 1.• hteeleUand, I exa wavered to furedeh their old

=dement a. weU as the public at large, with er ithirtg

Ln their lino. It oter. ho. 6 Wood Wed, ?MO:4h
such2.o • J. A.BUOWN
-----.

—.--'..

------

_-

Coal Worn for Sale orRent
I_IAVING put mTaeoal Works in suCcessful

grft:dsll oe.'i 'l%.p C'er .1/y, Inon offer th
rnnawn !ml'lrealtroefr Is

If not rolu vl sal lease for alertn of Teem ThiCeel Isof

the very best quality, end In ptientlenough to last
many years. The Incline Is nen and substantial. The
Rallroed is good and ironed through. Sethelent boom

for the miners. nine e. tort,'Cara. all in gad order.—

'Rupe e 1WT1.001%1;11] Altgaragrd.{Mraltentr.t7;
or withoutathe Fartn."Ponesoion given Rth Augustnest.

ea they ere rented and under .harteliver two

rh7VebnP.h o.r i trddeeVrIti llor:n4re T.- to

myaCtirod JAMES . MOILOAH. 11 I yfit..
tike -Mammoth Iron Or 6VONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR

ILAtasbT 8111.111ffale & ICITIIKRRE
Cleveland. Chin._

PITTSBURG% PA.

J. LtspARIMALL,
Wool Dealer and CommiltiOn Merchant,

No. 139 Liberty street,
PMSBUBOII, Pd.

Hats and Caps.

411* WILSON & SON keep constantly on

• atrixl .L iti.vieftle..dratnet a uti 111 ..d,
fo.M.ooot. liot or p. good .d dm., trould'so Ire% to

eve oea mil beforepurehtuclog olo.thero- .18-U
—__ ----___—__

__

As Anusu TENNISASX...On the 16th inst

there was a political meeting in COlumbia, Ten-

nessee. Several distinguished speakers were
present, among whom were Major Donelson and

Gen. Pillow. We have only the statement of a

Sag Nicht correspondent of :a Sag Nicht organ
at Nashville, who says that 'Major Donelson, in
the course ofhis remarks, spoke of the Nashville
Southern Convention of 1860, and said that he
had at the time denounced the members of that
body u traitors. Oen. Pillow shouted from the

midst of the crowd, "you lie, you lie, sir.' Don-

chain replied, "you are an impertinent' fool."

Pillow started toward the Stand, and Donelson,

taking a stick, came downto meet him, but the
Crowd interposed. .

Major Donelson again took the stand,.an deta'
that he did not mean to charge all the mem-

bers of the NationalConvention with being tssi-
ton, but thathavlldnot mesa to embrace Pilloimw
in the. exception. Pillow again denounced h

OH a liar, and made another rush toward Donal-
eon, butwas arrested. When Donelson closed,
Pillow mounted the stand, and said toDonelaon,

"If you charge or Insinuate that you denounced
the members of the Nashillle Cc:invention an trai-
tors at the time, or if younow make the charge,
it is false, sir." Bore Donavan struck Pillow,

and Pillow returned the blow, end the two were
separated.

goof and Job PrUltl.llg.
j-oittlM 81111X0011, Itaytucgatly re.

F24lW.g.' waria2B2terseettallytetSteit
tbssearoasgoof =whets, assaarsenters sad oilers.
eaningprovide menses= pore sag sapaiorboob.

godera nesse he is meted toeases serf do.

en:ben naa =steatite job printing at snort
=l:lederrmoderato tete:

AisNiaterasy sae of s interior artisis of bin-
&revue exa toskei sten ba=' ItPtp resew Bonk
Porelasnalesas ger eta • aryls

W. McClintock&Br..
Brown A K irkPlarkk.

me24-3md• ..

WM 10
Fsamor
Murphy, "lemon & 00.

&tic WiTHERELL, Manufacturer of

PATBNT BOX VI S& •snosolor article,SOLID BOX
end BRAZED BOX VICO, earner of Anderson and note
LUMOU etreetg,one ensure from the Band street BriBridge,h

QitT _JOP-----‘-------ni.OVAL—SpringerRarbaugh &.Co., IXL haveremoved le 1(o.M LibertyAmt.
• ,

--

1111111,0131.11L18100U-..j....._ ~.
-. ...

-.arum= yourryit

I"I3.IVIER HARBACOII& CO., (Succes-
sors ta S. liarbaukl,) Oostembolon and Yorvrorth4

orelmatg Dealers In Wool and Pr:4pm iro.omilY. WO:
15,6Watt street. Plttobtulg_ll.Pa__

GROCERS.
. .

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
L. 111.112{1

BIGELOW it'CO,
• • ; ausrx.."No.taywow A.L.r.ri.

Pittobor;tr, Velma. •

coacura owsAGF.s,o,
blittliOgri4Vinlibod=aern
an/

W. U. SMITH
SMITH, LAIR & 'WIDMER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
122 Second and 151 Front street,

Jays.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

twain 11A lACS
Wallace & Gardiner,

HOLESALR DNALISRS
Flour, PTOTillio2lo and Produce Generally,

NO.' LIBERTY BT. 100-17
_

& CO.,
sae Groans. le sad '2O Wood street. Pittaborsb.

le-

stady

• 'New Intelligence Moe. •

TuE enbeeriber has just opened an Intel-
liver. Mos at No. 410 -Liberty street, •Ithe well

M1°1.12011,8 of John Throon. Yon
Agent; t Ant Lagire.

• ht7e otlMPt=forunTarift?: yZrlMers hlmsell

thatkbs knowledgedile ty and ItswizensMeta him

great%ditties Infarnlalthrg tioneekens.wlthhelp_grid

.I' to endWgkr"for "1711"4tdilor"Ifertr,1!!
enrploymerit. • patronage _ vu s• Pc.

Tem:M..7. endevery effort rased to glee general milk
motion..

,

be. 841 OdBRI6L.BANR.

FINE AND CEDAR
lEROSSBN tropeamstantly on handa'good wart

mentor Wash and BathTabsi,_licove. Steamboat, Oak Well.
Kitchen or Draw BOCketin Wooden Bowls. Chum*Dri
pg.onnes, Me and Cherry Wash Ilsernis. and all other
Idnds of re inhis100-40wo nests Taw.and 100damn Ihrelrats. •

Warmoom. Masora lialh Filth street. Sittsbrogh.PII4
.074..• _

s. A. AMOY,

cams& AirotlM 14110 UscHANT,
Agent of the liadisonRAILROADand Indianapolis

,

No.Bo Waterat., Pittsburgh, Pa,

oxalis
7. W. BUTLER & CO.

EmftrARDING & commissioN 'MER-
CHANTS endDealV glakgrattlzeNan-

StStreet, Ptttetoereh. • tlf,lySlAHide Olt andlleather Store.
Dr XERICRATILICI.

,No. 21 South Street.
lageraei Markehand Cholnat stn. Philadelphia:

a ASYOWSAIX SPANISH. HIDES, Dr 3 11dartedPeinglapiaAhanenf011.Tanneri
..atn9L,r2Vrnwaitart=n4. leteMer

true a7arrni=gemerrigrerreg NANor tai lorin
• liSea4. Lorna aWed tree oir charge and

addan nanadadook. • • mbird

CULBERISON, Wholesale tomer am

OommWon biecluutt,Dealar in Produceand IM.

Manufactured ArtWe% 196 Liberty Arad. NM
burghA. & A. AVBANE, Commission and. Fol.-

goacilly;
eorardlcur Meobenta. dealer. InWool adl}.Produce

Moo. I:MA=O MarooduWww.No.l
elead, Pnietorniu.

Jogs

„JOHN FLOYD tr CO., Wholesale Grocers
endComagesionElerobants,N0.178 Woodland 128 Llb•

street, Pittsburgh._ 1•16

KAT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Rea
urrtheDistiller, DealerIn Prodooe, etttetrarghMan-

sod .plods of Porekm -ad Domani., Wine.nod
Lientos, 'o. 816 Liberty etreet.

Wh
tho hand s very lazy

stook of snlierlar old liosonisahols iskey. width will be

wolotlow Dor oseh.
Mil; liirenanna....—..WILIAM ILLNII..—..... .11. L. 00771 RRCANDLESS, MEANS ICO., (sums-

am to Wick i IdeOfiodlessa Wholesale an,OrrL.

in IsmNalikPlassCottanYerissand Pit
Manolhotoree seanWy. ocitsart of Wood and Wariti Pitennirah. h.

-OS

TATS, Plumber and Gas Fit.'
ter. No. 10 !mirth street, tutu TAbertl. and 472

Pena stmt. Dort door toAla. ParAttoca'soalca, sad Ted-
-4r41 Moine Halittartes Eitma Stmt. amen.z.

Jairsver7 destaidtion of Awaits for Wid.r, uss and
diem.

ustal-ttiOll k 007
----7Wholeastirirrleai7crre,

1143111 Deaan ani OuonaDana MoulLanta,tio.
„..,,Tamt. Pittaburen jalo

It.11-00E11ALLO, floral Commie-
-

mod menbuots, rbisidAvtda.• Mora Lammas,
ou anudecomenta of Produce pciersur. Amy

.....

CHEO
.. ..-a. 1..soma.

--„IFIL,XeCTITH & CO.;
WHOLEII2IAIX GIROCERS.

Mau nu Commuston aerchants,
-AND Doses IN

PittiburghManufactured Artidles,
219,1L0,61, .artet, corm, of /min,

ILO - PITIIIBUSGELPA.

AIRBRUSH 9 k COMBnt-1 have just

i h all
dmd arruattur my dark as Isal 'ambi Inet. Ieza aril a bet.

tr,r arid chasm miles thanass bepraaarilaalrawbara lo

Om city. JO& PLEMIIIO, ear. Mild and idariret

MIL ROBINSON AS .PILATEIL—Two sympatht
sing and atrial= ladles, aewe learn, called' t

the jailo day.or two since and; requested to see
Mrs. Robinson. Permliolon having been granted
them, they entered her room,; and after some

little 001ITIMISSiON proposed prayers. No objec-

tion b
e ingraised,raised, the two ladies, together with

Mrs. IL, knelt down, an& each of the formerby
turn ferventlyaddressed the Supreme Being,

after which they requesuni Mrs. R. to do the

same. Bite, however, at first raised some objec-

tion, but on their insisting, finally did m they

desired, Ent had not succeeded in uttering but a

few words when she burst out into a bud and
hearty laugh.: The Wiwi looked aniprised;and
no doubt were Mortifiedat such unseemly con-
duct. In answer to their inqithOg looks, Mrs.

R. begged them to excuse her, is the circum-
stance reminded her so forcibly ofher girlhood,
when she and other thildbreqorind to erect to
sitar, and kneeling around it, make believe to

.pray, that Me could not help laughing. ' The
attempt was then given up and Mrs. 8., was
not again asked to pray hieing that interview.
—Troy Budget.

Crisp m ABITaDA,mai.--Consalar despatches
communicated to the British Board of Trade,

since the let of January last, state tered i
t dthee-

posites of guano have been discov
islands composing the canton of St.Andrens, in

the province of Carthsgem, in the be-

lgigto the Ecuador, off the coast of the prov-

ince of Manabi; in an islet called "Hergest's

Roars," altuatedgear the island of Nankahiva,

in the Marquesas group; on. the cost end of the

Is of Guselaionpe ; on St. Mark's Lsland; pn

the proximity Of the bay of St. Bartholomew,

on a, small rock near the southwest end of the

island of Natavidad; on the Marla Island. The
prohibited the

government offtaxihaffeus. bave

exportation of guano. from the island of San

Andres.
Tux Wrao Bruns Carrussr. Comurnx.—Wo

understand that the Whig State Central Com-

mittee met In/hilt eitV itn Monday hat, and after

amingsing faced the 11th day ofBeptemPer;next
for themeeting of the Whig State Convention,

which isto be held at Harriatarg.—Phiars. Nr.oo
gaeAsel, the great Emma' actress, will make

herfirst appearance in- New York, at the Me-
tropolitantheatre, onthepit ofBaptambm'

..-_-,--:_--
--------_

B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,

. 1.1=1,..v.,„:1.„,„....,dimi1...,1,„,.,„1,.,.,Perroeu"baarr.,MarpTi: w"- "r"'•

_.-------___

tigaill urns.sa----.—..7-ttuouts ulna, a. 'I,Limitr eclteNhA2= ch.,
and

a.',. -

%stares, No. 116IVAlensf •

14—REEns • •:ABEIIODEE.—IIENRY- H.
ODLlFl,l67reseXing sad IMO1 terdertu 141,Butter, las rah mut Pstdbee OPMennY1 21kWoal Itreet.ebyr• Water,PttutturvyaL

iAIR DYES—_d p lamp andnd

...tru.o....toeicof ifOr DI ao;rtstils. ofNaar,

3"thlh-MaYdritthrliio, •

JUL....
L. 0001

VA. lOWA a-COOLEY,
IPEL'OLESALE GROCERS

AND
:BOAT. FURNISHERS;

DRAMA IN
Produce tld Pittsburgh lauutnetarts,

No. 1.41 Water &meet,
"atemlg'r iaritos. farrNe.

x'atu.. —IL=D. ADM C. 101.

\loneTORUS & ROE, Wholesale Groomand
OcKangark. Maths:its. No. lila Libertystreet PAU.

BOULDER BRACES--Ibavo reel a new
Saoaosertmoptof IShonlibilltataa.annattor

i.nd ten
to any Ist ttia city. Tboaairtatt_ag fond ande...oißarttala
cat_snr• them at • la.

hADIES'TtiDINO trANS—Wo will clokie
outourug tora illdps Rata ata itrlmtre-

nt on on !Masi prices, . Na Bl Wood attsoC
11.—JnOtta-d a Cash supply al Boy% Stn. O•Pt.

11N.14, for cage. Boot MI Hats Si.

LLIAM A. lireftiiio, Groner and
V Tea DelW

lezonmez of Word and Blzth Amen hes
allows cults's:arne asentwintof choke Wannedel and
Owl .0--Yrroden Ponta and Dots. Wholesale and RAWL
Dealers enpnaleaan tto Invest term.

OLINAT DALAELL & 00.,—Wholessda
atone. Dummied= histehants, Deakin In

M
Proton

land Tittetnligh lianufsetnrea 'No. DO Liberty eets
natabanca.

KAIAK DICKEY & CO., Wholesale Gro-

-113.t0 ,t,.et.ad as Prone street, l~ltamooch.

ACTALEY, WOODWARD & CO.Whole

.101MLALISIER, i----7-----mporterer"
In 'Math and Asasaima W Pipmlgo. 66 ?Wulf

betwomaildr4 sadfourthstmt.
LIIOTASII-10 casks Potash, prime article,

jn.t ree'dand 0.1,0. X__aouVER k IALWORTII.
Noe. 130and 102 P.ond mt.'Moos Irwin..:& Coo:110113PAOTIJAERs OF

QOLFRUBIO:AOFD; Sulplauio Ether;_
47,7 &mt. eV= Nitre. 2=eficitt

AquiAzostsslaiWk
PAISErCBOMIC:III4 .7647

Inwie-McCLINTOCIE,Importe_
idrd Itstail Dedlar CerPal.ria d,_a°bid sad Maar..Cl'dilmm Wad 1 ark.' dtr•dd. .

WealetastedM
ATER-15 bbis. of this

InergWatar reed by

Jet- JOS. MIX.% cur, Dtamaad .1 Market at

gErnbzp SUGARS-75bbls. LoafSugar,
Wse e. embed Bug. 25 Wk. Paerdenad

e re and for de be JOHN !LOYD Oa.

; J•23
MEW./ streetPh'77TNA Was Ikausa

Vir/1711:18031 d¢o..

WACTIMERS anddealersin
gm anum. ofGrimawlnal Glaam...

latia.t=leatttleAtin4.../iiinrwegta.

DRY GOODS.
_ . pagan & MIL

Ny9l Market at , areclosing oat their en-
tire AGO/ ofliot7 flood an linnietmedlaamnt from
nrioekgrmer toy their sprth¢1.5.-

114. We bareon hone.foieworts:wit of thefollowing

filmic •_Persontow, grearl,glerioos, Wool De bizihr.t
W°""dro 06

11.6" ir 'an melathlitgo,.r =ellawin"..".7
VI ien enCr=r I': ni s,'' with a gnat veriell of irliilWingSmash/Plaidend MIMI Dm, n.krag -

it, em I*onhistarnat Plinfien,-

T------'H .-—----E-'-ek—-oSEHOB N CO.
' i Wholesale andRetailDeplore in

I utagozowzrevirosuutr a aLovia
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. Fancy Goods, &43.
N' 1 • ..:71 Affix! ft, M. 401 a.m. irwec.d. __ _

irce Agents tor iinnikr.e Yerr.,____— i_ jillitt_r_

BOOKSELLERS &C.

1 L.READ, ookseller and Stationer, No.
ep . 711 Fourth stromaj:Uo Hollama.

TINS. DK.VI ON, Bookseller and Stu-
tamer. rnonentor Tam ItANwiln, Na 0 IMarkat

'ant, near -Fourth, Pittsburgh. Pa,

itWRY S. BOSWOR
to e

TH, Bookseller and
nog. tntrawme., No. 82 Marta etreot. [Mt

woos&Pitth. la.

la t.fficwCO., Bu
ooQR te=~.,att! stati oners.

'bnlrgib. Va. Bebool and Loa Wine enadantly on bank
-----------

137-frA10000.2;'sfceda: 7,440%0 Nrk
b tea. B. O. Dried Beet.

a Op., 2E6 Liberty'" B. C. ROBISONhnnd Syr bY -....ydrted bakingn

L. SODA-40 kegs
Sods. in 114."and Annu., LEE a co,

TIENDAY_ I' 00;WA.' W-irora TRIED Sired, PRILADA

41 ACTIIItERALT S, OUR--=9/1.65" inn O.NEINP.nras„saa ur,ATnu, ANta-AND.ori OAK /301,1 loon,D

p-6147 DERED ELM BARK—A fresh- lot
It.t, redd and for Ws by R. E. MIAMI200. E
HEESE--030 bxs. prima new W. R.

"" VLIPIC arOO".II/Beemd R.

,IPAINT.F-Vir -g', •• Lana 614 G-- Ammo,kXi rig t eti'Mel= promptly tto!ded. ctMAPSusoonstad rapt

SIC ,Sr--11,111 0

baskets beet Salad OiL
jpi.'""e; ;I. I.IicFLOONMAKICIt at OD.

BLACK MlTTS—Ladies will find
at311crehr Enrcblield'sa besaUftil article of ne•

ecii 7...p10rbilk IlitteatSommer per jel3

i . Eagan & Alll,
No. 9,11.1-orket Street,

WOULD respectfully inzir tztt ..ttntizr.,,,
m dpyw.a.t=AVAllomated4 Crapcssed=r"

"d "d"d" grtMilestssol Iftenrb ,tartpL., ....4,a
Bridlantas. Alessr gatrA m:sl.„,,Ana.~A74!.....---------:---------"1"

charlotteMate,

ANUFACTURER mad lDeaer in Piano

V"47tiVallint liarrdlict _l=`;awn, D.Avs,,tincve Boehm Maws, withwad a:lth-
acßßWood at.

a Molewu Attechmengy t.U.
RIEDER, Dealer in Music, 35rnn Inetreammte, and importer_ ar Vat::

.Itl==.l; 0n12,= ritta..67/1 1.4a...tow;

PLIZOO.EZISIII.I.LDD, Dealer inPiaao Fortes,'
ma& and Sleet& •.....:113ebool IWild

Wotan
• latrag-Z.SWC.iiir:dra" ibr•

IQALT PETRE-45 bags_ in store and for
.0.by DIOK
OUISVILLE LIME-100 bble. in store
ibc fa* bf 11.5 ISAIAH mairxr a co.

3,031ERT H. PATTXRSOWEIF. 21LISVEIIY AND BALE Nlik.ti,v... . _AI TABit.
... Mffiwfulstred and Miry
.---

--

ACON IIAMS-4000 lbs. city cured in I
JUIP taaraand (masa, by ATWILGL. LIRa OCR

4 BBLS Lard Oil No.l, just reo'd and
Farrmla by Pal TUCKING sans.

1 EM°!IS-60 bona in stareand for sale
• or JoSa 'WanDICE=a CO.

a S. SCSI.
--- aReaA-40 axletin

CO

„ mitt,
aia et.pleDCY o "d%

Wl=nr*Vr--E. ALCOTT & CO., (suisorm.t:Un=..,=gactad and Da.
41"4.2°.1:4M*CCd atraot.....ref "*" l4411001%

0, 'attires.'radian

Wing,ruti.ab 0
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SENATOR. Jamas C. Jos= has written a long

latter , which we find published in the Memphis
Appeal, in answer toa tender of a public dinner

by a committee of citizens of Lawrence county,

Tenn. His them` .of discourse is the current
sectional excitements raging in the political at-

mosphere. Ho Argues that the northern States
have in a body declared themselves hostile to the

death, and joined the Abolition "conspirators
and traltorit to the constitution," awl that there-

fore the people of the South ought to form a po-
litical union "to avert the danger" threatening

thatsection He also adverts to the fact that
a clear majority of the next National ,House
ofRepreeeetatives is opposed to the extension of
slavery, and the farther fact that parties are now
eo conch divided and broken up as to bid fair to

prevent on election of President by the people)
and throw the choice into the Roue. This, he
thinks, would be a great calamity ; and, besides
the Bentham 'Union which he advocates, he wish ,

'es a ' national party formed to maintain State
Rights, though he does not say what these State
rights are.

BOIT MIAMI' A BAILHOAD,TOR CAUSING Susi-

uarr la A L•nr.—The Jeffersonville Railroad
Company;has received notification from a law-

yerresiding in one of the interior counties Of In-
diana, thatsuit will be brought by a lady client,

torecover damages for the result of an accident
that occurred on that road last fall. The cars
being thrown down an embankment this lady re-

ceived a.wound, pronounced then bfphysiclans.
a mere slight abrasion of the akin. She return-

ed home, having passed a night in Albany,

where she suffered for lack of hotel accommoda-
tions, and now, after.a long interval, it appears

that she intends sluing the company. The
ground of the suit is, that the injuriesreceived
by accident were of such a nature as to unfit
he ot maternal duties, or rather that she can-

na be a mother. The matter, ofcourse, will be
prOperly investigated. It is certainly a very
novel affair. The lady interested is only about
twenty-four years of age, - and said tobe quite

handsome..-4 -

Staysar iw Nisi/Ana Tsasrrost.—Wefind

in the Nebraska City News the following an.

riouncement, from which it would seem that sla-
very is fast spreading in that quarter:—

"Negroes for Saleat air Plate.—We WI atten-

tion to the advertisement of negroes for sale,

whiph appears In another column... &Company

of gentlemen from 'Missouri, whohave large in-

terests here, have imported them for thbenefit

of our youngand growing city. Nebraska City

is now about twice or three times as large Se

any other town in the Territory. Help ismuchreason
needed and but little to be had; for this

slave labor Is required. We are authorised to

have twenty more
Wade that the same company.
in Missouri which will be brought to Nebraska
City if sufficient inducements are held out."

FROM WASHINGTON.-- WathiROTON Tuesday,

July4. 186—Vations contradictory rumors
the Ad-

, and speculations are afloat concerting
r. I as-

ministration's course towardHo'. Reede

sert with confidence Rat It Is not correct that

any conclusion hes been arrived at for his reten-

tion in°Moe.
Judge Minot, Fifth Auditor of the Treasury,

Will succeed Judge Waldo as CoMmissioner of

Pensions.
The Star says that Charles Lewis Chapman,

porter In the banking house of Messrs. Riggs 81,1
Co., hes been detected robbing them of drafts,

coupow and notes to the nine of ten thousand

donors; that be was arrested and confessed the
(Rime, and diet the treasure was recovered.

A }tawny Witnn Bisonsuussi.—Thbs Juniata
clergyman recently preached • sermon against
old school Calvinism, in which he said he wished
it folly understood byhis people, that ha served
them not se the minister of a sect, but of the
truth. "Iam not," be declared, "aCalvinist, en
ArMtaii•l4 • Universalist, a Unitarian, a Pela-
gian, nor a Swedenborgian; but I am simply
Beery WardBeecher, spreacher of the Close,
• belltiver of theLord Jesus Christ; and trying

to mate' other people believe in him—that is
a"

DNATB or Mm. T. B. Hien.-Trit, ?egret to

learn that Mrs. Bead, wife of T. Buchanan Bead,

the poet and painter, died recentlyin Ykrrenes;'

Maly, from the brain fever. Afew days pretions
Mr. and Mm. Bead had lost one oftheir&Baba.

This mournful 000nmenee will be learned with

griefnotonly by Mr. Bead's larger climb of per-
sonal friends in_this 'vicinity, but by the far
more extendednumber ofthanwho hare learned
to sympsthtle,witbthe gifted poet through his
works.--namWhin

.

.

- , Masaonesarta.—A correspondent of the ' Horraca Ormixr has returned to Paris, having

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.;
- ' New York Tribune, gives the follow ing account I left his family in Switzerland. He. is read to.

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 27, _ll3±,fi_li iof the political affairs in theoid. Baystate : I take hid trial, and intimates his intention of et-
, ing very earnest 'battle . The Fourth of July Was

--=,=•=-=---=-,-----, 1 Politics in this State at this time is in a con- I not celebrated in any general way in Parie. An'
MEDICAL ercas.--Sir James Clark, phys,c . fused condition. The Know-Bernet:lnge are in' interesting mode ofspendingthe day was tovisit

to Queen Victoria, in an able work on count 1creasing in strength, while the Httow_Nothieg, I the tomb of Ls Fayette, and thehouse of Frank-
Son, laments the want of success of the prof - I are on the wane, They don't r 'hibil 64"kb° ". lin. About forty Americans met at the Cerite: ,

tine in curing that disease. The records 4f i TheDelegates to the Philadelphia Convention, dere Piopua, at noon. Speeches were made by

medicine, he says, afford too strong proof of e I some of them at least, ate disePPeinted in the Dr. David P. Holton and Win. McMurray, FA.,

truth of this statement, for it may be fairly '•i action of some of the principal mien in the to which no opposition was made by the police.
r...„li Atthe.clo,sewithawhichhttihoeny ww asei :etali bigenhvupsarisfi for the 4questioned whether the proportion of cures of I Order ; we referparticularly to a class of men

confirmed consumption is greater at the present i The company then dispersed, Without visiting
dai than 2,000 years ago; and, although

who fear they will not be returned to certain of

-
public may continue to be duped, no essential i

the i flees if they abandon the machinery of the

Know-Nothings, and, therefore, advise sitsthet Franklio's house at Passer, some,five miles dis-

progress has been made, or can be made, in the :i , old Declaration ofIndependence, nailed it up init. It is probably • fact that 20,000 Know-.Noth- tent. At Crystal Palace, Mr.,VOttemere gotan

cure of consumption, until the disease is treated . Mg*could not be mustered in the State upon

on different principles from what it hitherto has 1 the originalproscriptive platform. Buten open a oomph:mous place, with Silabel, announcing

bPen. . i fusion movement, such at the Know-Somethings what it was underneath, MarshallWoods, Esq.,

The average amount exhaled from the longs have proposed, would rescue the most powerful one of the three American jugrmee_inthe Fine
ArtDeparetrumt—gave an elegarit dinner toabout

and skin of .a healthyadult of ordinary size, in I
24 hours, is about -40 oz., and of this quentitir 1 party that was ever organized in the State. This

about 10 cwt. consist of animal matter.
the officeholderri, particularly those who wish to

:' be returned to the Legislature, know, and from
forty gentlemen.

The Turkieh baths are neither immersion nor eelfishfear oppose it- Itis hoped that the mass
vapor baths. but the atmosphere is heated by of the Delegates who are to assemble at Spriandng-
means of flues through the walls, of a tempera- field in August will overrule the managers
hire suited to induce a free perspiration, with- answer fully the demands of the people by see-
out causing over-exhaustion; for the interior is ending the doings of the recent Convention of

so arranged that the bather, in passing from one the Krtow-Somethings at Worcester. It is re-

apartment to another, gradually becomes midi- , matkable if Massachusetts is noi s e ready for

mated to the heat. After the pores of the akin a Republican movement as Ohio and Indiana.
are thtis relaxed the body is gently rubbed with Those States have nobly stepped to the front.
raw silk mitttens by attendants accustomed to Massachusetts mast wheel Into line with her Mi-

llie business, by which friction the deposit's in . teal and face the foe. Her people areprepared.
the pores are exuded, one -particle combining The Committee'of Conference appointed by the

with another till those who have ever been antis- Know-Somethings at Worcester, to confer with

fled with the purity of their corporal frames are gentlemen of other parties, bad a meeting at

utterly shocked to see themselves covered with the United States Hotel on Thursday last. A

little rolls of humanvermicelli !sub-oommittee was appointed to wait upon the

The advantages ofa lawfor-compulsory Ta",' publishers of the Atlas, in order to ascertain

nation are proved from the fact that, In Great upon what terms they would go into a so-called

Britain, previous to the passage of such a hilt, Uti-Nebraska fusion. The Committee per-

about thirty in every thousand deaths were op- formed the 'Metalled-for duty, and the reply they

caeloried by, small pox, whilst in various Euro- received nu . that the Aunt, with its proptie.

peon countries, where such a law has for 'Many tore and editors, mould join anyfusion atany time

yenta been in force, the number of deathsfrom where Hairy Wagon and Henry J. Gardner are

small pox averaged not more then four to a not to to leadeio! Here, then, is the Atlas plat-

thousand. -form. "Hatred to mat, rather than the restore-

Dr. Powell, of Kentucky, has jitstbroached lion of Freedom to Kansas." Let me say, in jua-

a new and" curious theory upon the subject of lice to Mr.Ceogdon, the present able editor of

human temperaments. He maintains it to be a the Atlas, that Ido not believe loth to be.

law of human life that when the parents are private feelings Ott the subject.
in • the

When thenoble-

both of the same temperaments, that to:I-have hearted and'alwap active Henry Wilson, who

the same complexion, the same average of the has done more than any other one man

physical and intellectual health, eto:;tfittirPlaid- State to .keep Missachusetta eretit--ie shelved

ren must either die young or grow up itabecile to give place tosuch men as the " Atlasclique,"

in mind, deformedin body, or feeble in oonstitu- whose motto is 'Bede or Ruin," then will the

lion. By the esm e .inle when the Puente, are good old Commonwealth be laid low enough in.

of opposite temperaments, characteristics, etc., the dust: -, That humble , condition she will not

their offspring are of necessity sound, able, in- present thiti year, you may be assured.
tellectually energetic, and physically capable.

A popular English writer and homeopathic
physician, Dr. Wilkinson, has written la letter

with reference to the appointment of a professor
or hotoceopathy in the university of Michigan.
He Baja that most of the crowned heads in

Europe consult homeeopathic medical advisers ;

that more than sixty peers and peers' eons have

petitioned for a trial at homcoopathy by the gov-
ernment it the peat of war, and that a large

and increasing portion of the generals, admirals,

.and prominent English statesmen, ate. •of the

.same medical faith.

. Proustsanta Stara Teissues.—We were

well aware that the conditioriof the State Treas-

ury was much lower on the 7th of May lam,
than at any corresponding period for many
years. This, with therequitement of the limi to

redeem the relief notes ad td presented, and
a prohibition to pay them out after the let of

June, induced us tofear that the interest due on
the public debt, on the let or August, could not

be paid without resort to a temporary loan.' We
are much gratified to learn that the State Tram-
urer will most certainly be ready to pay the in-
threaton the day it falls due. Shortly after be
took charge of the MI" Mr. Slifer appealed to

the various boards of County Commissioners
and Treasurers to aid him In sustaining the credit
of the State. Most nobly have many of them
responded to his appeal. We intend in a' few

days to publish a list of such counties as'. have
paid their quota of State,,Pile.s in advance.
Harrisburg Telegraph.

TheKentucky Know Nothings have changed
their ritual so as not to ditioulify a than for
membership if he has a catholio wife. Their eau-
didate for Governor is said to be in that'predioa-
meet, but it so, it IS singular how he got Into the

Important to Houtrkeepen and v.,,--iii;.-
Fruit °TGWU% 1.17'Paten fit'tl2:Sing Seirealing lil

CANS AN JARS, .I! l'iIbr Preserving Fred and ~, ~

rox sale at N . 122 Wood et., littabuigt_i!
P.. .tthe ChM and Ilillehonrat• Storeot SIM,

of tChVageTveirri"h=3ll7g:V VAifillfZerl'Wml
them CIANS, atm the method ofMatz Mr,es clictabaM t?
lea. above whims,glee. a trylete aml.sau .7.,.

:2gllEVElVAßVizag:rter to tr 4L‘rtiffiglial•itil-
Wes. hotel keepers ..ed oosotv, ateelmoti ,maT he4h:tattled at towpate..moo4lo
MEW BOOKS FROM RARPERS'-7

Speech.. and Addroanc , T •-•

Mmotains ana Mole 1111,1s, or WainCalir,Latter* toThe ItiathtRe, .JohnHaab,
Copoland'a Med. Diet,Nos 23and X

t=gin inn for

Buda Travel ainChina;
Memoirs of Lady BletsingfoL. ni ' J. READ, i e niwth et

j, _

LITERARY NOTlCE—Raving niade ar-
raneztil with • Loudon flottia.-w• ara amoral

toardor. &rad from Landau,say boolttbat; ctutto obt•itt,
ad lath. Groat Moto:dials. , Our odor 1111 remake Om
anttl about 18th JulT. Adavadto 'ell bo ,oqui7l7.,fulut
all WithThom are are not bersonally arxMLloted. ' ' •1 J. L. H.EAD. 78 F.:mat/tat.
Au- -

•

BlBLEi—Just. Tait a good ae,

scztmout ofYamily Moo of various eiles of 14nol-r. sad tor WA at Ivry lowratio, DrJo 3 BILKYOCK. gilrifth sc.

tiICY STATIONERY—PIain anAßnled.
Damask and Alhambra te Penni.and Envelonal.— .

da.tion and Addrees Code. Letter Paper, A. New

ennply reed by ina P. SADLER., Allegheny.
....

--,

Embroidenes ! Embroideries 1
VINE SETTS, COLLARETTES and COL- °

V LARK, In fllmpure,! Maltese end ValenciennesLima -
A few now remain Co hand, whichwe aremmlona to dose

at BASTMN CONTI
CaE and essmlne the Goal, at

. FLOHNE'S TATAINING STOPE,
No. TI Market attest.• .

mourning Goods.

JOS. HORNE & CO.; have just reed chew
and beautiful sagenetanent of

CRAPE SETTS,
InWhitsand Inset. Also. a few new atyleaof Wtdtaand
Mack• Crape Collars and Sleeves, ,
To which they invite attention.atTT Market let. jolt

Semi -A2llllBl Sale. ••

4 A. MASON & CO. are closing out the
. v holeof theirtaortanso /Wet of Dram Uoodlt, oolt-

&alai,fir, •o. at ant o
b. ne halftlta ttaMriti.l")!2o.

EKBROIDERIES, • eartono of

EA Embroideries. White Goods. n_Trimmings. &. eel
at redaction of nearly one half at the Semi-Ann
Saleof juge.a nesolca Go.

O MORE -CASES OF TWW Jeans,Iv, BummerStegllo. Cheek% utteet, which
Ihe enld ...third te. th►a the weres rstee.

A. A. MASON tCO..25, sth et.

BELTS, RELTS—Elaatic and Loather
Bett.ju4read hT Rzn[ea b 7

dull if Market .tart.

EMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. Mason &

00. are drains the whole of Abet, extol:Wee deck of

lootori sad Gloves at •reduction of25 to 40 per mot.

LACK CRAPE d'ESPANGE--Murphy
Burchfield bars received Ws morsilug exprres.

•er Imply of th aboveoreareiatud desirable artcl•

ARABOLB—M Irphy it Burchfield have
nothad 1 farther mpg,' of IhrS•0111,11..b 071.4

extra large dn. In Broent, Blaek and Green. ma.. . .

RAGAN & AffL, No. 91 Marketstill
continue to eell thebats.. ot theirdock of Summer
atreduced price. Wks who-wilds to obtain tor

otos. would do well tocell and examlue th.ir.e.sertme i

WRITE BONNET RIBBONS—A • few
lessee ptill on band. which.. Irina.,out clams.

JOBll-Pll_BORNE t 00.
1 17 Market stout.1 . .

(CRY GOODS IN EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PEOPEUTY-Tha undertienea willc.p• • lot

erchandhetor City Property. being a assort-
=ant of2.• country Oxen, PUMAS OODEI,

my2sl.tf CowBroker:Th. 44h at.

UST ree'd 100 pea. 44 English Canoes,
fast colon. st 1230. L. SLABONtS OD.

LACK Safi NETT -far Mantillas; rec'
Ibisdarat JO HORNWS,II Mariniand.

(IQIN THE SHADE—Why trill you ear-
Pr. .lont Minterhas nth a Mos ilascolotoot

"."4 *DEL. °loiteart eliawlCobtratitgal'. to.

M°:.111117 j.29

FOUR Dollars is all that ie naked for the
boat totality of 811 k Hata at No: WILSONstreet.

JBON.

CORN STARCH receiving andfor sale by

Fll4ll-25 bbl. No 3 M

end '43.• tons a2eral, nes,

GREASE&
°14°31,317.m

do. redo

,Wain
TALLOW0

..aterruled by

11-6bblsr.4"".

grease.

T ant
D°Raza and

18"1":"Ivergy Pan

.2
rat. falk um.

Mty cents win b

,atNa91 Wravvotnat,.
-113' a

"asor4 k soN.

%if ILLICiTAL, No. 3 Anthrsoßs 'metal,
a.ast" sartal. Coke metal, Tarp161) '

loy U. L KING. No TO water =M.

50ribs e.fHinCalgirtlNG TOBACCO;

60 areitt=Mao,.rm.
lAC DYE-5 bbla for . e y

".R
lull LA/B

YELLOW OC EIRE-10 bbls. for sale by
Intl J. 80HOONYASEa k

VL01714-150bbls. Superfin
o.

erec'd and for
11: sae er • annum, uspße.p4A_la
LI BELLEDC- Umbels in store

rt sea ler was er D. w• "WA °C''
76 exa st.

774 andebIATATS.-500but. Bzu.psedoci
triuCKWIL iavro.bru tit uti.Driumoertfoar co.ma
fbiiffii. et

TURPENTINI,-4mwooodbb al: d. 100,??;
af

I!snilt#Oeldsad frost rt.

fbr61e0A.JS—.1500bushel
JA

•

M(----------51;;--"'SESBBLS.oarnva an(

far saleby WALLACE I02A=.t.
XEW JERSEY WHITE ZINO-28 large

kw toarrive andfor ode by_MIMI DION= a 00

GREASE ANDS fTATELERS—I2 bble.

Soommr, vunit=ityrdmrr by

0. BUGAII-250 lihde. prime Sugar
asWe try 1•23 ' JOHN MAYOR W.- - -

4ORNbble. fresh reo'd end for
J ses.oby i•I BELL LIGGETT.

TA.VE 44021E1by typing Labx;, Hate at_,

MtCOPAL VARNIbti-;-4 ibb to ex-Ilrtlr es MAI= =Kuaco
WJimlßl‘bbl miuA.iiiliarreicKwre

RY PEACH ES-2U sjnet reed am
, tar sae bra .1021 • Want! u.oou.tne.

ROOMS-100 dos. assorted Com Broome
NU by 1e23 JOHN ',LOYD t d).

gadatNi"Traeaanllar ,
1 Wood

I -

mad" old' in the h.ref'.St.preti ^ J. WILSON h. BON.
'45
AT4---50U bus,Oate to arrive and for. sale
b7. .4518 ATWELL. LEE& 00.

rrEA-25 ILE chaste Y.U. Tea jet 'ree'd
L =AIN Nl*by ias antina.. LIZ it CO.

i3L-59 bx.s. Shaker'Stotia' Viites"Fist
teed and Itsis& by ' ATWILL: LEI a

is bb' m store ?a fIV4t2
Fl- It•• ..for. ,y.

isao • . FIENRY 140011.0M!
Want B&—.1500Ibe prime y. Feathers
hie a:COLLINS

'RAMS for emblem%on ^ : Y COLUNIL
1114116--10bbli Llnseed Oil; 20 bble-bTesoh-:.
IN.Jedirbaisou.- rot la. .

We,

el'-- .1


